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Young People’s Department.II
Dear Mission Banders

M-isv &x sêvfexassSÿ^-sara-t: s* çsr.-.xhtiiS1 ,J7 thoy, )ust ,aust talk. And who could not take 20 names and 
kîûl 1 W“îil to t<J,k about- i« Miss divide them up among the members
Folsom s illness, and coming home,— each member tahmg 2 or 3 or e\— 1 ’

yOU-, “ Wrart *“>ve heard md asking the*, people ’to 25
ubout, m the letters to the Bands. cents, to help pay this extra *350

Mme Folsom has been a missionary, Why, that would be Km IIyw 
m India, lor 26 years, far longer than from each Band. ' y'
inoat of us have lived, and she belongs Now, won't you all try this rivht 
ery specially to the Mission Bands away, and lot everybody see how the

because she has lieen teaching boys Bands can lie great helpers in a hard
and girls, all that time, in the Tim- place, and let Miss Folsom know how 
sne/t ''r™'rT „Sl:.h°o1.' wher« they (find we all are to help her.

1, K1 * ,t.ile time' and where And we must all do it nuicklv for
they have classes like we do in Cana- the money must be in by May 1st I 

,ro.™. the kindergarten, through have five 25 cent pieces now ’and am
riJhtPtohth,eCh?O S Man<l high 1,1:1,0018 jU8t waiting for some menhir of our 
nght to the university. Band to come and ask hie for them
faUODShe,ii'°th “aW v,l8S t’orning last Yours hopefully,
lall. bhe is the assistant principal of 
this school, and they thought in 
India, that she could come home to 
Canada, and have her holiday, and
then, when she went back, Miss Fol- JoSnftW gave a cent to

r e’ütæ sz's. a ■
is ™ i KL-tirX -i *• -■ “• 
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a,,,\hTt,zt«otor^rihal.::h » Ziïëi***,or
have your regular money, you raise in " I would love to heln the heathen ’*
ëm^nta?rbeW‘^ °B"‘°S dohnny” wantT a ^^‘neeT'novel ^ 

make extra,mm^dy to^p Thet he’* ROi"g t0 buy *ith 
>ou. In the January “ Link,” there “ 
was a story, of how some people raid
ed some money, and perhaps some of 
you could do something like they did.
(,.ct y°ur f»ther, or somebody else, to 
give you a bushel of potatoes or *b* 
pies, or some vegetables, and then sell 
them to the grocer. Perhaps your 
mother will give you some canned 
Innt or jelly or maple syrup, and you 
can sell these things too. And then.
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The Editor.I

WHAT JOHNNY GAVE. I1-
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W'ell, We wish, the three 

mured,
Johnny would let us go •
But for marbles, cakes or taffy 
we 11 be ijunckly spent you know.”

So they sighed and wished, but Johnny, 
Wrapped m generous self-content,
Felt himself a Christian truly 
Since he’d freely given a cent !
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